
Beulah Update:  
Weds 2nd June 
 
This week’s theme is: We are all different and unique- but all are included in 
God’s love ! 
1.Worship resources. 
- Our service on Sunday 6th June will be at Beulah at 11 a.m. and will be led by 
Rev John Prior. We hope as many as feel able will join us for this service.  It will be 
a Communion Service so if you are able to come please bring a drink and biscuit (or 
bread/ cake) to use at Communion! If the weather is dry we hope to be able to offer 
tea and coffee after the service in the grounds!  
- The service on the 13th June will be led by Rev Graham Lindley.  
-We are aware that several members of our fellowship aren’t able to join us so we 
are exploring how we can cater for them. 
-The usual online services and reflections continue for the moment and can be found 
on the home pages of the NWBA and the URC, and Sheila’s weekly services from 
the Macedonia website: https://macedonia-urc.org  
Thanks to Dorothy for the weekly Vine. 
-Ruth Wollaston continues with the short midweek service on the 1st and 3rd 
Thursday of the month at 2 o’ clock. Next service is Thurs 3rd June. Log in details as 
follows: Meeting ID = 936 519 5146     Passcode = 1251 
-Graham Tarn is continuing his weekly Bible Study sessions ( he describes them as 

a friendly informal chat) on a Tues evening at 7-30 via Zoom. Log in details are as 

follows:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86712033672?pwd=a1pCVUI5eHNGbDZtZktiSFhxdFJBUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 867 1203 3672 
Passcode: 694220 

 
 
 
 

 
 

2.News from our fellowship and issues to pray for: 
We are asking everyone to set aside 20 minutes on Saturday mornings from 
10.00 until 10-20 and pray together for all the members of our congregation in 
their different situations, and in particular for the people and issues below: 
Please continue to ring people to ease the isolation and anxiety during the 
restrictions.  
Pray for all those we know who are grieving after the recent deaths of loved ones, 
especially Afshan and family, and Faith. 
Pray for those with health issues, especially for Betty, who is now in a 24 hour care 
facility in Eire; for Julie’s Mum, Mary, who is still in North Manchester Hospital but 
hoping to be allowed home; for Fred; for Millie; for Ian Wh as he has a hospital 
appointment on the 7th June;for Irene B ;for Peter; for Joe; for Mavis Prenton; for 
Vera; for all those who are housebound for whatever reason. 
Pray that the easing of restrictions will continue smoothly and will not result in a rise 
in hospitalizations, especially given the Indian variant.  
Pray for those with other anxieties- for Carol and her housing situation.  
You will want to pray for all the countries where the Covid 19 situation is not under 
control, and for a sharing of vaccines, resources and expertise across the globe in a 
fair way. 
 
3. Messages from the Leaders. 

https://macedonia-urc.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86712033672?pwd=a1pCVUI5eHNGbDZtZktiSFhxdFJBUT09


A message from Anna, the Greater Manchester Community Chaplain: 
“The story of Jesus and the Samaritan woman in John Chapter four has been 
spoken about countless times. This story is one that shows how Jesus dropped all 
boundaries and limitations when speaking the truth and teaching us. We see how 
gender was not an issue; race was discussed but not used to limit the interaction and 
how the stigma of divorce was taken away. Jesus chose someone who society 
would not have accepted to reveal himself to.  
Jesus, the Son of God, the chosen one who was and is perfect chose not only to be 
humble but not to humiliate others. In all of His glory all He did was uplift others. He 
spoke the truth and condemned when necessary but He did not hurt people in deeds 
or words. Jesus has given us the example of love and discipline, love that goes 
beyond any human boundary but still honours God in every moment.  
This interaction with the Samaritan woman shows us the beautiful character of Jesus 
Christ, a man who does not put others down. A man who knows all of us, everything 
we are proud of and everything we want to hide away, but chooses to reveal Himself 
to us all the same. Jesus looked at this woman and saw someone worthy of knowing 
who He was and is. He looks at us the same way.  
 Nobody is beyond love. No matter someone’s circumstances, past history or current 
actions. We are called to be like Jesus in every circumstance, and this means loving, 
not judging. Further on in this passage we see this love and trust displayed by the 
disciples who were surprised to find Jesus speaking to a woman, but rather than 
question Him, they trust Him, and look after Him.  
It is so easy to see a situation and make a passing judgment but we unlike Jesus, do 
not know it all. But what we do know is compassion, grace and trust, because these 
are thing we receive from God Himself. “ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.Weekly Challenges 

• Tell a member of your family that you love them, and show care for them this 
week. 

•  Tell someone who is not a member of your family that you love them, and 
show care for them this week 

• Each evening this week, ask yourself:  
Have I done the will of God today?  
Has all that I have done been loving?  
Think about the people you have seen and met, and how you have reacted to those 
who are different or who have different opinions.  
Ask yourself: Have I treated people differently because of a difference I see in them? 
How have I been treated by others? Ask God to forgive you for times when you have 
done wrong, and to help you in the days to come. 

• Play the track ‘All by Myself’, Eric Carmen on Eric Carmen. As you listen, 
think about those who are excluded, isolated or lonely and bring them to God 
in prayer. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iN9CjAfo5n0 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iN9CjAfo5n0


 
 
 
 


